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sian again is a \'t:I)' easy transition for existataO\D is a powerful and profesing users, but it adds a huge number of
sional O\DD softll~<lre, strong
featllres lhat ha\'e been on their wish list for
enough for architcctuf<tl finns to
years - the top one being an unlimited
use as their primal)' design 1001, yet easy
undo fealllre. In the past I hal'e secn firms
enough for students and occasional designreluctantly
switch frolll DaL'lCAO for three
ers to quickly d'd\\' or model buildings.
one,
that AutoCAD" thing (Le.
reasons
Though there is a 2D drafting ability, where
)'OU can easily draw just about anyliling, the
the myth of compatibility), second, for col·
laboration tools like external reference
software is clearly orietlled to\l~drds architects, builders, and others who need to do
files, and finally, for some people, 1.0 move
10 software that alll.omatically generates
buildings. The software automatically drdws
and docs 3D models of stairs, detailed winelevations/sections from a single 3D
dows, elemtors, roofs, and countless other
model. The wi~. ards at OATACAD LLC
archite<:tural clements - all easily modifiable ha\'e now firmly addressed ulese three
issues. OataO\D now has excellent file
to exactly what is needed. Huilders love the
exchangeability with AutoO\O. The ncw
automatic \\'ood fr.lme generator and cost
external reference file feature (xrcfs) will
analysis modules. lruelior Designers love
the libraries of photographed matelials and open new productivity possibilities for
the lights and shadows, \I'hich bring accudcsigners in both large and small offices to
collaborate, There is noll' also a big siSler
rate life to the colorful rendcrinhTS and aniprogram to Oat,ICAD, called OaL'lO\D
mations in the \isuali7.•uion modules.
Plus, which is indeed one of those automatArchitectural detailers 10l"e the speed and
ic 3D parametric modeling programs, and
accuracy possible \\~th DataO\[)'s unique
the dcvelopmenl strategy is to merge the
organization of s}1nbols into template clusters allowing them to "build" details in secfeatures, thus making the transition for
finlls from 2D O\DD drafting to 3D paraonds by popping in componetlls rather
than simply drafting lines. New uscrs tend
metric modeling a panicularly easy one.
to be amazed by lhe huge extent of lhe sup3D Modeling and Rendering
port, USCI' groups, and supplementnl addThe 3D modeling in DataCAD is not one
ons available for this solidly established
design office soft\\'are. Dat:.lCAD 9 is lhe lat- that uses objects changeable through paraest update to a soft\\~dfe which has been
metJic dialog boxes as mally other architec,
actively used by profeslural CADD programs
do, but instead takes the
sional architects for ol'er
15 years, It has emll"ed
conceptually easier and
,':1'..
_
ol'er lhe years, of course
ra~ter approach of simply letting the user
adding features and
ease of use, not in radistretch and move 3D
cal jumps but rather
", ~!t~,!U!!!H III'!:I••" things from any 3D I~ew.
incrementally so thai
Though mOst people
~
existing users could easineed just a little guidly make the transitions
ance to get starlcd with
to new ,"ersions and feci
The Alllollwlic 3D Framing Appeals 10 the 3D porlion of
comfortable, This I"erDataCAD, il is actually
Bllildl'TS,
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Work on Several Dmwin1J$ III Ollee.

onc of the easiest and mOst robust 3D mod·
eling programs in the industry, capable of
modeling \'CI)' elaborate buildings, There
arc several options for automatic color rendering, ranging from the inSL'lnt
QuickShader (which works withjllSt one
touch of a button), to the near-photorealistic Rcnderize&Live software included with
OataCAD, to ule dynamically mo\~ng \~nual
reality of the included Arcon· viewcr. There
is also a dirt.'Ctlink to the DC Render visuali~.ation and animation program. Users of
the slunningly realistic LightScape™ software lind thatl)ataO\O models tend lO
render faster and arc casier to 1I'0rk with
than models from AutoCAD, as there is less
'triangulation".

20 Production
It is the wonderful 20 production drafting
ability, though, which has made DataCAD a
favorite ovcr the years, with an "ArchitccC
lOol pallci ofwalls/windoll's/doors and so
on right on ule main screen. ~'Iosl peoplc
start dmwing llooq)lans the same day thc}'
receive the software (which is part of why
)'ou don't necd to put MOataO\D
Rcquired~ in your ads for personnel) but
then learn evcn faster techni<Jucs, and thc
power of all those macros in the Toolbox
which automatically draw all sorts of
things, from intcracting with cxisting users
on ule Internct or at user groups.

Recommended for Existing Users
Existing users of OaL'lCAD will first notice
the totally unlimited undo/redo abilit}" and
most sa}' their favOlite new feature is the

multi-documelll ability (0 have several drawings open at once and copy/past between
them. My advice to my consuhing c1icntS is
thaI those t,,·o features, plus the ability to
insert Word/Excel files with fonnauing,
b..n ch plotting and print prC\iew, all make
for an upgrade thc)' should get immediateI)'. Gh'en that m)' usual ad\ice "ith new vcrsions of software is to wail, that should
mean something.

DataCAD, such as their Multi-Scale Plotting
la)'OutS (MSP) linked with GoToViews and
named shcetS. What those experienced
users \lill discover ovcr timc, are two features \\'hich in the long nm \lilllruly prm'e
to be the mosl important and productive
enhancemcntS - HrperiinKs and the new
buih-in Adobe- Acrobat- PDF file gcnerator.

Adobe Acrobat PDF file Generator

Adobe Acrobat PDF files are quicklr
XREFS
becoming Ihe standard for CADD files
Addcd to all thaI, the
SCnt to plouing servicnew vcrsion introduces
cs as wcll as to c1iems
eXlcrnal reference files
for project previewing.
(X REF'S) which will
The Iiles are tiny and
opcn a whole new
compressed, so thc)'
world of possibilities,
transfer casily over the
cheapu-icks, and pro}
Inlernet, and thC)'
ect collaboration not
rctain lineweights,
just for large architecfonts, and perfect qualtural finns but C"en for
ity to zoom into
sole praclitionerships.
dctails. Thc frcc vicwDalaCAD has alwa)'s
ers arc now buih into
had a fabulous \iew la)'- 1M companion Rnukriu Liw Sojtwarr
every Wcb browser \lith
for Rtndmng and Animation.
er5CI manager (called
some allo\\ing for
GoToVicw) which
redlining, so ha\ing the
makes it one of the
ability to directly save a
fastest and easiesl progrnms in the industr)" project as a PDF is a vel'}' \'aluable ne\\'
to switch between related dra\\ings - an
DataC>\D feature. All )'011 do is go 10 the
extremely important productivit)'tool.
plot prC\iew (a nice nC\I' feature in ilSClO
Betwecn this feature, and the ability to save and save the file.
indhidual or clusters of la)'ers to othcr
drawings \'cl'}' easily, much of what people
Hyperlinks
lise XREFS for in other programs which
It is casy to selcct an)' entitr' note, or symdon't havc stich fcatures (such as the old
bol in a dr:\I\'ing, and then associatc it with
AUIOCAD and MicroStation-) such as kcel)- one of those GoToVicws, where then Alting building floor stories coordinatcd.
clicking on that entity will jump to that
vicw. It all sounds so ridiculously simple,
doing rcflected ceiling plans, and dividing
and it is, but the ramifications, bccause of
work between se\'cral people, wcrc already
holl' versatile llataCAD's GoToView really
a snap in DataCAD without needing
XREFS. In fact the ''<Irious DalaCAD user
is, arc huge. II means that simplr clicking
groups are jusl now trying to comc up Ilith
on a se<:lionlinc can jump )'Ou to that parncw XR£FS usagc ideas, as we ha\'c a new
ticular section dra\\ing, dick on an c\'e and
abilil)' which. actuall}~ wasn'l reall)' need<."d, it pulls up that detail, click on a note and
except for PR reasons. The Dat.tCAD users
Ihe schedule or spees \\ill pop up, and this
and Ihe DataCAD creators, are extremelr
isjust the beginning. Chcck Olll the AEe
conscious of being number two (or whatc\'- Tech NC\\~ article \\here it describes hO\l'
er) to AmoCW, and, like Avis to I-Ieru:-,
hn>erlinks \\il1 C\'cnillall)' change the entirc
have al\l'a)~ uied to point out how
G.J,.DD industl'}'.
DataCo\.D is more appropriate for architectS to use. The XREFS thing, panicularlr
Great for New Users
bcC:lIIse it is SO important to AutoCW as
DataCAD has finally morphcd completcl)'
into a fun \\'indOl\'S- oricnted progrdm. A
therc is no other \\'<1)' to do certain things,
fell' featurcs touted 011 thc DalaCAD web
has becnjust hanging out Ihere as a listcd
featlll"C DataCAD lacked until noll'. For \irsite, wonderful as they arc to established
tuaU)' cI'cr)' other featurc, such as thc
DatJCADcrs, would surprise new buycrs
Ihatthcy arc listed al all as they <Ire expectPapcrSpace la}'olll featurc of AutoCAD,
thcrc has bcen an even better cquh";tlclll in ed Windows fealurcs - rcsizable dialog

boxes. copr/paste between applications,
print pn:\iew. complete pull-do\\ll menus,
browse and pre\iew flies. lltc unlimited
lindo/redo feature, though, \lillmake it
easier and faster for new users to learn the
soft\l-dre as thc)' \lill feel more free to
experiment_ A lot ofncw users of Dat.'ICAD
initially get it is as a cheap altemath~ to use
at home, and like the fact that il exchanges
AutoCAD files easily and has a "ery similar
fun professional list of dra\ling and editing
commands, They also stan transferring the
thous"lIlds of architectural s}~nbols that
comc free with thc software, and realize that
\lith the macros the)' can create thousands
morc. When the)' get that far though. thc)'
frequentl)' realize that the)' havc, \I~l.h
DataCAD, a morc powerful productivc tool
than their office mar be using. That is usually lI'hcn I gct thc call to help olIiccs make
thc trdnsition. ThC)' realizc thatlhc aut~
matic wood framer, the COSt estimator. the
digital terrain modeler (DTM) for land
fomtS. thc great 3D modeler and included
rendering soft\I'are. and the Oleap Tricks
Ware'Ol plethora of automatic macros which
allO\l' them to inslilllur pop in C\~I'}1.hing
from Victorian stairs. to medical office
equipment, all represent enomlOus producti\it)' \'aluc for any building design office.

links:
DataCAO " hlljlJIWM't'.datacad.com
Internet Forum Of! DalaCAO =:
hllp:Jlwww.wortd.std.com/-eshuldbugldbuijinfo.htm

CheapTricksware Symbols and Macros"
hltp:Jlwww.wor1d.std.comI-eshuIctw/ctw.htm
Online Tutorial Movies for DalaCAD"
htlp:JIwww.c:add.bigStep.com
Student and Faculty Source for DalaCAD "
htlp:Jlwww.teceliJ.com
Aft Tech Hews :: htlp:llwww.cadenceweb.com
Architectural CADO Consultants :: htlp:lIwwwMthi-

_.com
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